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|lg (flertïit ®tlegnayh. •operate military district ef |h* Deparfotent 

of the South, under the ebmmand of Qènsrsl
Mtehee emit to-day that the Pmssisn 
Gtovsrnment bat addrafcel a final

have made an appeal to the Pnueiane in fa- The Prussian commander has been alee di- 
_ , , _ remon- Tor of peace. Garibaldi denies any intention reeled * rake none.

•trance to England la*, the aebjeet of bar re- of earring ander the Freneh Bepnblie. Tb rooks of the greet library hare been
Intel to prohibit the exportation ol arme for The Corporation of Berlin bee rated a mored iota Milan, end ell the windows herb
the supply of Frenoe. handsome sum for the teliel of the people of been filled with begs of oork. _ .
. Napoleon to King William Strasbourg. The Qaeen is s beery supecriber. Wstehse here been statiooed et Notn OSUIHBUs
dated Sept Mth says that the time has at- The garrison bas beep plseed at Molhaesen, Dame to look ont for fires. 8a* Fnxxmaoo, Oeteber I—Sailed—Berk
need 1er him to speak * The duel between Thiers soya his representations to Rossis Toons, Oet 5—A gorernmeat delegatioe Zephyr, Astoria, eehr Romp, fishing omise,
Uermeny nod France can only terminate in were eonfioed to pladog the Tonte gorern. will be sent from here to be established in ship Revere, Port Towoeeod. : 1

ploto min or a loyal reebaeitistioo ot moot io the meet feretahle light nod to show Tille. Flour—Firm. Oily brands ef Mptrlge
both Powers. The Bmperer adduces from the risk el Prussian aggrandisement. He It is reported that the French timoré re- $4 76@6, extra 85 tZtf&S 76.
hie interview with the King of Prussia et made no propositions whatever. oently blew op the railway for a long die- Wheat—Sales of 2000 centals reeefVhd
Sedan that it eon rinsed him that the King The German national party demands n tenue near Severoe, and Promise eommoni- einoe Saturday, none of whieh will go heebe
would prefer en alltaooe with Frenoe to mint constitutional assembly end a redenetraetion cation in entirsly'interropted thereby. immediately by ship.- Market firm at.81 60
Surely, it only remains to indicate the means of the confederation. Lutz, one of the members of the Come I (fH 80.
ef eoeompliebiog that object Toons, Oot 4—Advices from Oompeigde mitten of National Defeeoe and delegate oft Barley—Goed 8106@1 17, brewing 8116

Loudo* Oet 3—A spécial from before ennounee that the Pinwiaee here stripped the Government, hue been arrested by the Gate—Steady at 81 20@l 36.
Mots oe the Sd taya thé Preesiana esptnred the Chateau. Garde Mobile et Beeeoon, on ebargee no- Potatoes—Sl@l 10.
a battery et Looagel, in front of St Ger- Bonn* via London, Oet 4—The Free- known. Eggs—Oregon, 100 dosen at 40 Mate,
mpio and destroyed with shells a French aians are at La Fert. They levy heavy eon- The Oonetitnent Assembly will meet at Hay—S8@ll 60. p i f
bridge eorose the Moselle. Shells were else tribu lions. Coatioeoas firing wee heard Tente. A little bey fell eff Market afreet wharf
fired into the Valley of Moults, near Metz, on the heights of Ehernen aed around Bam- Loudo*, Oet 6—Balloon messages from I to-day and was drowiing, whsn Geo Bugler, 
Last night the Prauiaae made a dash into bouillotte. Paris state that et e meeting of the Council eleven years old, went for hi* end saved hie
the village ol Noailly, in front of the French London, Oet 4—There is a strong belief on Sept 29th, Joins Fairs nod M Arago I life,
poeitloe, and wholly censemed it. Thevil- that the Emperor and Bassine eontemplete protested egsinst the eontinnatien of the Four million feet ef lumber, mostly irofi 
lags contained stores 1er the garrison, the offering terms to the Pressions. If the lot- war without consulting the people. Oregon end Washington Territory, arrived
loeeiity ef whieh the inhabitants retssed to ter connived at the escape ol Beorbate, the The Prussians berk planted the cannon I here witbia 48 hours. 3 " •'*
disclose ■« the Prussians burned the village object wae to promote each a result, in View esptnred at Strasbourg around Metz r A email Italien hoy was rad over awti 
end eteree together, of the difficeliy of treating with the Provie- Fo*tai*bl*w, Oet 4—The Freneh tir-1 badly Injured this evening by a ruwtwwy

Pahs, Sept 27, via London, Oet 3—Fol- ion* Govern moot. rente bava been driven bask to Cbailley by I boree on Green street,
lowing is oficial: The barricade commission A correspondent before Bitache talsgrspbs a strong force ef Prussisss, both boree and The Board of Regenie met to-day and de
fies been completed by the addition of M on the 4th that on Friday, Saturday and, loot, who were threatening this plaoe. eided to admit women to ah tb»privilege» ef
Albert, formerly member of the provisional yesterday the garrison Inede sortira with Bibli*, Oet 6—A provincial correspon- I the State University. The Committee cb 
government. The eommitsion now oontaint cavalry and infantry, protected by a shell dent says the troops from Strasbourg sod the I Instructions were directed to' prepare hAd
9 engineers. fire from the burned batteries and farms reserves from Free bourg ate detailed to oe- report a scheme for the organisation of 1th

BekLiw, Opt S—The North German Go- where the besiegers oetpsets were io posi- copy epper Aleeee, ioeloding the oities ol | classes in all parts of the State. V* ■
zettt to-day enoonnoes that héavy shipments lion, hot previously abandoned. All the Mnlhnaen and Colmar and tbe somrooding
ol broadstnffs have been made from Ansorioa previous sorties were completely repulsed «entry, end to rapture Belfort, debleetadt | Stranger, whieh want aahere at PajarwwtSfc 
Ao nnpptv the Frraeh, and aaya that en Sept From tbe 11th to the 20th there wan a no- and Brinach. This eftoeted, they will ad- a cargo ol wheat, has been got eff. ;o{ 
18th a Frepeb steamer brought 29 Enfield vere bombardment, diemonntiog eeversl gnne vanee to the interior of Frenoe. Out of 200.030 Mercantile Library tickets
oaraon and 1003 rifles with cartridges for the end destroying the eaetle and many booses. The seat of gorernmeat of Alsace has 167.900 here been raid.
French array. * Finally tbe besiegers’ batteries became die- been restored to Strasbourg. Asbbory, owner of the yacht Cambria, to

A pacific movement has been commeneed abled alter firing twenty thousand shots, aed Lob dob, Oet 6—Berlin telegrams to-day expected here to-morrow. He will He re#
•t Cronetadt in favor of the adhesion ol withdrew to Jremereil. Tbe eoveiiag bet- ray that eflfieial accounts from headquarters ceived by the S F yacht elnb. ''
Wertembnrg to North Germany. talions also withdrew, leaving tbt north and loport that preparations for regular attack The Italians ere to have e grand etiebre-

Low>on, Oot8—Aevioen from Perle state west side open. The feit is built on e per- eo the fortification» and for shelling Paris don in honor of the final transfer to Borne ef
that fra Prussians bare pushed tbeir swats pendioalar rock two hundred feet high end is are complete. j the capital of Italy. One hundred guns will
beyond Vtalijntf and Drauoy. Tbe French very etroog, having solid casemates, and is Gen Ton Tbnle hen bran appointed mili- be fired and fireworks let off. f , .
gunboats on the Seine bare fired on the Pros- considered to be impregnable. The garri- tary commander at Strasbourg. B McFarland, while driving « sand-cart
elans, burning tiro woods at Belleoeoort. sod is 2800 men. A correspondent at Metz telegraphs that to-day, fell under the wheel and wae killed.

Firing from the toads at DeLeat and St The whole German loroe now before Paria a aortic wae made from Mots on tbe 3d by A schooner arrited from tbe Okothsk Suit 
Denis has dislodged the Prisais ns at Chateau consists of seven army corps, each of 38.000 the 8th corps. The Freneh wounded were to-day with a eargo of sealskins.
DeStains and LeBoutget. men, besides cavalry, whieh will probably lelt io the bands of the Germans, bat tbe Steamer Motes Teylor, doe from Hoo#-

Tha Prussians have thrown up worka at bring the total up to 360 000 men. deed were carried baek to Meta. loll, is not yet telegraphed. , :1
Dagsry. A correspondent at Boulogne sends word Lon dob, Oet 5—Enormous quantities ol 8a* Fbaboisco, Oot 4—A young mas,

COPSHHAOIM, Oet 3—The sessions of the# to-day that be ban new* from Versailles of arms are sent forward and millions of pooedal name Pearl, an employe of tbe Central
Rijetadi were ppensd to-day by the King tbe aafe retain to Paris of Gens Burnside and ef powder have been shipped from England Paeifie Railroad, was killed at the foot *f
who tot his speech congratulated the country Coombs. Ile Freneh porta. Second atirat lest night in a singular mannec
on the maintenaneo of neutrality by Deo- it is said the garrison of Paria now eon- Madbid, Oet 6—Vomito baa spread to a party ware engaged,in lifting a oar which
mark. sists of 300.000 National Gnards. 300,000 A leant# end the oitiaens are leaving the I had got off the track keek into Its place

London, Oet 3—At a Oabinet Connell regulars rf the line and 200.000 Garde Mo- town. I when the lever flaw out ef their bands, eairÿ-
heid to-day it was decided that, as the Chi-: bile. These troops ere disciplined, end it is Lohdo*,Oet 6—Later— Hongkong ad view iog Pearl up against the aide of the etf, 
■we Government bed refused to make re- confidently believed in Pens that tbs city report further assassinations ef foreigners by breaking several of kis ribs ned etherwiw
petition for the massacre et Tieoseio, as de- done will at no diataot date be mere than the Chinera. It is reported that Chinese injuring him, so that he died in a,lew mira
mended by the Ftaoeh representatives, end able to assume tbe offensive with ancoees. troops an being «lleoted between Tiensien atw. U li
He the Chinese Government is obviously There is no truth in the statements that there and Pskln for the protection of foreigners, The schooner Caroline E F«ta, whieh rrâ 
making preparations for a generaf war upon have been riots and fighting within tbe city, bat strong doubts ere expressed ts to that turned last evening from a partially success# 
foreigners, England mpst join France in ex- Adviow from Floreooe say that tbe vom- being tbe intention of tbe movement. fai const whaling trip, reporta seeing mâÜV
noting tall reparation tor those outrages end j(o has appeared at Barregona and Billeaa. Nrw Tost, Oct «—A special telegram says whales bat a short disueM from the Golden 
ot^er fresh outrages. It is believed that Lohdo*. Oot 4—Ajteleg.em from Shnnghee that King William sanctions the demand made Qele bat through the bad oondueVof the
Basais will act with the other Powers id tbs ,he North Chine Herald annonnoei that V *ke Qersraas expelled from Framra for In- etew’ooly a few were esptnred. While el
patter. \ , s treaty hs. b< ea eonoluded between China 4«-nUyfo'hajeénebor te Drake’s B.y, 6 of the ere* iestefi

Nxw Yobx, Oot 4—A special from Os- aDd Japan for the expnlstoo of foreigners. ^e~by. Tbe d.”?. .*• t0*nl the rarep tubs together, making a raft, and 
tend says there is great indigoptioo at Berlin New York, Oet 6-A sp«ial to theTels- J2S.ahS!rjLS!TKraed^ware thi taù *• ,he lhore- She wfti gftflqLpp

t ef what the PtosmaM regard as a gram from London to-day says : Advices shiD»i«, tnto«£ th™£h râ» another croise. , .violation el oeetroltiy by the Doited Staten from Berlin state that the eitiaene Fare pe- JpB^o% astaStittf ^îîrati ?n forstaa raw Sab Fbabcisoo, Oot 8-Sailed, bark # 
in permitting shipments ol monitions of war : titioned tbe King opt to expose h|mrali to great. It is «mplaiasd toltFrancl I H Gswley, Port Madison. Ship Kv*£
trom Nsw York to French ports. It is personal danger at the siege of Paris. His 1 haa Mrsslf in opporition to the pro- Port Townsend. Berk Sampson, Port Lufft
stated that the Prussian Government has Majwtyrephed that he had taken hie deolelon, J o( civilisation ia baring seised property low. Berk Delaware. Bnrrard Inlet. q«» 
domandod explanations and an apology from which is not to return to Berlin until the wnr ]^, tb, high sear, and aa ibdeasaity U now Arrived, bark Washington,!* NetooWtlM
the U 8 Minister. ; 0 „ 01 is lermieeted. ■ j asksd for in erdet ts prepare the way for the The ship Conquest from Paget Benafiuti

A npeeial fro* Boulogne has news from; Conriers from the English and Russian laniiersal reeognitiou ef the principle ot free- eomiog in.
Touts that tbs southern pail of France ie Gorarnmenta are daily passing between the I dom of private prsperty In time of war under I Floor—Unohangod. rfnH
OLdèr arme. reepectire capitals aod the Proeeian head- ali eondhioae. Wheat—6.008 eaoks eheioe at 81 8ti wood

Great numbers of troops have arrived at; quarters. It is believed that both Govern-1 A cable dispatch te the Associated Press, $1 71 v, ■ tmfitr
rS within the past week from Bardeaux moots are paving the way for am armistice, dated London, Oet 3, says the adherents of g.r|,T__400 .g. choice 81 10. fltiti aiSlii

and Marseilles. A suggestion is reported te have beea the Bmperer are venr «tire In England. goed 81 07*. •' -> < J too
OThe towns on the Loire, Angers, Suaevr made that both Meckleoborga should be in-1 M Renher and Baron Jerome David **• Oats—400 ska light to choice Bl fiWMl 4fi
end Nantes are crowded with troops and eorporated into Prussia and that the Grand 1 now residing ia the etiy. They go freqaently pntetn«p—Fnr ait fcin4g
military preparation are steadily carried on. Dukes thereof be wmpensated by the eeraion]OhiaeMrarat to confer with tbe Empress Ka- 60. . ,„Y nSiasSSaeESSss ass • su. -ârramps. No thoughts of peace sown to bel has resolved to adopt the «mail bora Gatling J*®®1 "f Na^C» h Ï™* wwtai *«<1 mimI 230. of wbiob 8483.230 wtatq England aod 
enmrtei-od anywhere. Mitraillenra. , I go« tara, ta .Æo“,b'b^ 1 830000 gold coin for CUlao. Btehsd W

Lobdox, Oot 3—Gent Barnatde and Vienna, Oot 6—The Raeslan Government finished part of the fends for the es- passengers all told. y-
xen and CM Fdtbei, after much diplomaed] « reported to be making extraordinary aik# U^kmeut of La Situation, the Imperial The etrak-holdera of tho Bank W Oellfori- 
bave ebteieed spemwl pemieeion from Uta] mry preparations ia Trans-CanoMsin, he- newlpiper here. nia te-day re-elected all tbeir old offioers/lo
King of Prorata to visit ftno. They rany; tweon tbe Otspmn and Black Seas. Forti-1 ^Late advioee from Pans state there is mneh Tbe synod of tbe Pacifie Presbytes*! 
their own flag of trooe end go nt their own fled passes to Asia have been reinforced and | plundering there. Ohnreh meets on Tbnrsday next at Cilrsq
risk. i stores are being soeumulslsd. The steamers of the Hamburg*American line Ohntob. Tbe opening sermon Will be

A good deei of indignation was created ; Bbbub, Oot 6—Fellowieg is eEelal : The are being used tow the detention ef French I livered by Rev Dr Lindsler. of Portia
lire by the publication of Coont Von Bis- dianifeeto dated Wilhelmbehe, signed by | prieene*.2S I Oregon. *r” ’ ™ -r
marek’a statement, ovori his Iwn signs**. Nspoletmand recently published nt London, The larged earge of flour fever elentei
charging Mr Ruseoll with falsehood. The * entirely unknown bare and to doobtle* Easier! 81*168. from this port went to Hongkong by" tbt
mettet will not be eoffsNd to drop bore. It apochryphel. . Riomohd, Oot 3—The Lwingteo Go- ship Annie Mills, thlep.m. It slmennta»*
ia understood that tb* method will be re- j London, Oot 6— French troops now in I ^te annoonoM that General R 8 Lee was I 62 300 quarter seeks. . , jou
sorted tq; by the Prussian • Government for, Algeria, numbering 37.003, demand to bo Striekon with paralysis oe the 26th nit, since j The action ot tho Sheriff ia keepira 
disapproving of a number ol other alleged ; reoslled to resist the Praeeiane. which time he bra been speechless. Hie re- Brotbertoo Brothers in the County. Jail in»
«nversations with Biamarek, heretofore pub- ; Siabbbvokbn, Got 4—Tbe garrison et œvery ie denbtlnl. ..1 I steed of sending them to St Quentin ptmtaa
liebed aoonymously. Metz make sorties every day, but without Now Yoax. Oot 3—Yellow fovaris raging I a great deal of comment to-day. It h al

louas, Oot 4r-Tbe Prussian force which importaot results. Tbe French ere always on Governor’s Is. The population is but foged that they hive been allowed to reeèlTC
rtoently crossed the Rhine neat Mulhaosen, driven baek into Meta with loss. Bszaine 150 and yssterdsy 52 oases of genuine yellow the visits of wemea of doubtful ebataeter ti
bra arrived at Charlemagne. c., d adheres to Napoleon. Tbe besieged ere fever were taken from the island by the I ja|| sines their sentence to tbe State PriMd

A Prueeien detaobmeot wee yraterdey , constantly being repoleed. They frequently Umith anthoritieo to the hospital at West I and have been treated unlike convicted tori 
driven eat of Artney. There is evidently o; Mod ap balloons. Batik. There were a number ol deaths from I g0r), Uulesa some eatisfeetery explaoatioo
movement on foot 011 the pert ef the enemy A large cavalry force has goae to Ton*. tfae pestileoee loot week.#- As attempt hen be made Jndge Lake will prot*blro*ke,*n
to attnek Tea*. London, Oet 6—A serious engagement oc~ been made to keep the feerfol news n eeeret example in this ease.

curred in the forest ot Fentainblwm, near u praTaQ( e panic in the city, hot it Cannot
OhaUly,yesterday. be suppressed beyond Wednesday. The, M.wW

Ajhapateh received at Tours from Ohertres, ii|lnd ^ bee0 jwuted by tbe aothorities. JOexMe MstlJ
datedjto-day, sayS the Prussians gained soma I & , Ost 3—The flood has gone San Faanci»co, October 3—Late edsiéra
advantage neet Epernon, which opeoe that iT « theught that half a million ol from Mexican eeorets «otradiet eqtplwljooyy

TeuaT^ot 5-It is reported here te-dv ««* from Alb.m.,1. eraot, ray the de- 
that fighting is going om sear Ortasne. strnotioa ol property toy the flood ie immense

A dispatch from Belfort enye the Frenoe sad meay lives have been lest. In sums «•* that the toBndholdei*,hi» ring taken Mte
tirreurs had defeated a detachment of the new instances whole families have been swept obanooe on the Empire, must abide by Emm
Prussian army which recently crossed the I away. About 60 mills and dams have bran bargain. ,.
Rhine near Colmar. destroyed. The freshet was raofloed within

FoNTAnrtiiSAü, Oct 6—A detachment of the (he upper valley of Tirginia. 
enemy several hundred strong made an attack | New Yoax, Oet 4—Further developments,
On the France tierrears, near here and were | jn re-Sid to th|S ravages of yellow fever in 
handsomely repulsed. The Prussians retreat. pjew yorb „ud its enontbe ate published to- 
ad towards OhaUly. de. There was one fatal case io Olinto*

Totias, Oot 4—The ptiital aemoe «n-1 ltreat on Saturday and other eases are be.
«innés irregnlar end uncertain. Prussians |ieTa(j exil, jn tbe city. Government la- 
are concentrating at Toni for* movemeot 011llad ^ aomptotely quarantined, nil wm- 
Lyone. Energetic measures are being taken I mBBieation with it except tb rough the Board 
to defend the city. of Health being eat off, The Board held a

London, Oot 2—The Quran’s birthday (pMjai meeting yesterday whieh was on- 
wae celebrated most enthusiastically, in Ber-1 tjrel? devoted to tbe consideration of fever, 
ho ; an immense soreoade was performed by I. Washinston, Oet 6—The President has de- 
600 ringers and musicians. I e;dud to pardon all the Fenian prisoners who

Tbe total number of gnu captured eo far I were engaged in tbe late raid on Canada, and 
fcy the Gerowea is one thousand and seventy I by the 10th inst they all be ISI free, O’Neil 
two. A million of (rases belonging to tbe I among the rest. :
French Government wae found to the Batik I *A‘ special dispatch say* tbe condition of 
at Straeboorg, aod eight millions of ptivatt I Alabama has created grave uneasiness here for 
property. ! some time pest, and was the subject under

Bxbun, Oet 4-Tbo Parisien, have Older- rou.ideration in toe Cabinet to.^y. aud ae a 
ad that no prisoners are to be taken, beeeoee result of whidh ti* PrraldWt hu lmsaan 
they eonaume food and itores in Paris, j order directing the State to be constituted

Crawford. Additional companies of troops 
have beén ordered te the State. oWSPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

i
Europe.

Nxw York, Oot 3.—London corres
pondent telegraphed last night an fol. 
tewe. Proclamation of the Government 
delegation nt Tears, ordering the eleo- 
tione on the 16th of Oet, to gives great 
gntidsetioo here and the promiaen give 
s new direction to the apparently purpose- 
leu entrent of French affairs, it will have 
the effect of depriving Bismarck of the 
pretext that there is no government 
capable of giving * guarantee.

Reporta of pillaging and gutting of 
house by the mob come again to na to
day, bit don’t eeem te be baaed upon 
env foundation.

The nomination by 
tary courts to try each offences Is » 
new precaution.

The Prussians are anxious to believe 
that there is disunion in the capital.

The balloon post of Paris promises to 
be » regular success.

Roue, Oot 3—Voting yesterday was 
orderly throughout. Polls closed at 3 p.m. 
The reenit, as it was generally expected, is 
neatly unanimous in favor of Italian unity. 
Returns as tar an received shew about 47 - 
00» votes east ia Papal territery of whieh 
eoly 43 were for tbe Pope. The resell was 
received everywhere wish enthusiasm.

Bomb, Oet 3—Late returaa show over 60,- 
#00 vetra cast in favor of Italian unity and 
lew than 63 against. Several monks end 
priests voted yea.

London, Oot 3—Later advices from head
quarters of tbe Prutelene around Paris abow 
that they are quietly closing in on tbe oity. 
No effort thus tar has been made to bombard 
il. General Von Foster baa been appointed 
Governor ol Straeburg. The garrison eon- 
Mils of 10.000 soldiers. Arrangements are 
being mode for the Pression batteries at St 
Cloud, Vttto Juif and Geneville to bom herd 
the oity. Gen Worder who commanded at 
Btraabarg hat divided his army, and pert 
goes to Lyons and the rest te Pari#.

Tonne, Oet 3—A dispatch from Troehn 
reporta a reeonooieaoee in force on Setnrdey 
•gainst Morille end Ohlnsyleave whieh bed 
bran era*pied in force by the Prussians end 
alter a abort engegemest the Freneh retired 

order to the protection of their " liras

it,

Troche of mill»

San Francisco. Oot 1—The

1

«

IIn good 
ill forts*

London, Oet 3—Tbe Prussians took 300 
prisoners in tbe engagement of Setnrdey.

Goa Bernside io in «ntoreou with Joies 
Favre and Mioinler Wash borne.

London, Oet 3—The Prussians have re
solved to demand 100.000 Irenes indemnity 
in cub department they new ooonpy from 
which Germans have been killed by tbe 
iteeeh.

Touts, Ont 3—Tbe Prefect uf Lyons ben 
been invested with plenary powers to preserve 
order.

A dispatch from Cologne on Sunday raye 
another body of Germane has crossed the 
Rhine, and also that another body is near.

Niuvomatxl, Oot 3 -A body of 800.000 
Germans ia now arriving at Tout. This 
ferae is designed to operate against Lyons.

Tools, Oet 3—News from Mots confirms 
the report el the excellent «edition ef Be# 
seine's army. <-f c..

The Prelect of the Department of the North -nou 
telegraphs from Lille, 2d inst to tbe Gove»- 

t here the followings French aceount of 
the neent battis on tb» sooth of Paris :—
I have dispatobes from Paris, received by 
«nier pigeon, dated Sept 30th, giving tbe 
following details: Our troops to-day operated 
eo the defensive. A. reeOoneieenee io force 
was made and we «occupied sneoessfolly 
MoniUe and Heryand, and else advaneed to 
Thtae, Choiwy and Letevil. All these posi
tions were solidly occupied by the Prauians, 
who were entrenched end pro footed by artil
lery. Alter e abort engagement, in which 
artillery end Gbsaepots were need, oar troops 
retired in good order ander the guns of fort* 
Bieetre and Divry. Tbe Mobiles behaved 
admirably. Oar losses wore considerable,as 
were those of the enemy.

This dispatch ie signed by Gen Troehn.
London, Oet 3—Another aeboaot fie*

Paris rays the French lost in the engagement 
of the 80th 1260 killed and wounded. 
Among the woandad was Geo Guillaume. 
About 300 prisoners were taken. Tbe 
Freneh forte were almost silent « Saturday 
aod Senday.

Vienna, Oet 3—The Review says the 
■tattling news about Boiaieo war prepara
tions ia untrue. Gen lngatieff ia still at 
Constantinople; Bastie is making no war 
movements whatever. _

The relations between Bosnia and Ai»tris 
leave nothing te be desired.

Ceat*au, vis Tents, Oot 3—The Prus
sians harp arrived near Pattia in the De
partment ol the Loi*. They also approach
ed. Stetson in strong force but retreated be
fore the guard mobile, ; ' :

Nivtonatrl, Sept 29, via Tpnn, Oot 3 
One thooeend Prussian cavalry passed Verd 
te-day. It is said they go to join a corps 
ef 100.000 men raw forming n Toni.

The German army whieh recently crossed 
the Rhine near Malhcnae recently is match
ing on Sehleetadt and will oraupy tbe eo- 
truce of the valley of St Marie aax Mine*.

Admiral Fournichon has resigned the port
folio of war, hat remains in the Cabinet as 
heed of the navy. n

Tenus, Oet 8—M. Mireeeneao acts as 
Delegate aod Minister of War in plaoe of M 
Baoraiobou, resigned.

OauAws, vie Towns, Oet 3—The enemy is 
epaesntrating at Tanry.

Pithiviers ia still oecopied by the enemy,
Who are pillaging in all dirwtione.

Basin, Oet 8—The Ptneeiaos, by the eld 
of an elwtrie light, were an entire night In 
ei owing the Rhine at Molhnosen.

Bsslir, Oet 3—Bismarck has issued a 
titular to the Prussian Ministers rsaideot 
abroad. He insista that the «oditiens of 
the proposed armistice were moderate. Tbe 
Fieach bad declined them altogether, with 
the offered opportunity of an election to tbe 
Constituent Assembly In the Departments 
hold by the Prussians, and whieh te believw 
woald have fevered peace.

London, Oet 3—The World's special dis-

1 though their tmssU etoaped capture- the in- 
Barlio *statVThaTThV eiSsVe have pc Jo? »o th.Ahipptag^lufoTOst tbraagh tea com-on

T.-es»a

I

Ate

eeSîoon 
i-fli 10I

Fxbbiirs, Oct 3, Via Biblin, Oot 4—No
thing iourestiog has transpired around Peri». 
A sortie from blots on Thursday wee rS- 
palaed tro General Kablear with heavy loss
38E&25S4SS 2T2K

dfaigns 0» toy paapbiaa Prioeipalitio».
London, Oet 4—A maoifeato, purporting 

tote» been written by .the Emperor at 
Wilhelmthohe, 01 the 26ih alt, and whieh 11 
published here to*dey, is noqnsstienably 
bogus. :! tt<

Paris pipers teceivsd to-day say the Prns- 
stans threaten Point Dijonr. The bombard
ment of the city from the west is imminent.

Tocxs, Oet 4—An encounter reeently oc
curred between a Freneh reosnnoitaring 

ana north of Paris ; no

I

f
«adl
tlela

Salt Laxi, Oot 3—Generals Sbsrman nod 
Schofield nod staff were thin afternoon eater# 
tained by Brigham Toeng.. They wiii he 
serannded this evening and leave to-raovrow 
for the East.

Uuh,

party and Uie Prewi 
results givsn.

The commanders of forts Montagne aod 
Divry. on the aouth of Paris, report that on 
the ,88th large manies ef P/nssrani parsed 
west, towards Yersaillsa. -,. ■

There are 160,000. Praamaae at Petbevers. 
Renan, Oet 4—The Prussians . ere at 

Marne in ferae. They have also

Washington Territory. ]
Oltmpia, Oet 6.—A Ira broke out last 

evsaiog at about half past eight o'clock, in 
the building occupied by Mrs. Wsldon at .1
a restaurant on the corner of Mein and First
strwts, resulting in the total dehtfoottan1 »# , ■
the building and mo fonts and the-taiiMtOf
adjoining oeenpied as a lodging boose by tbe M
same party. Tbe Firs Compete aiitaiPiratei FL
lx frsari wu» ||
tbe supply of water that tbeir efforts wbre
onavaffing, except to MVe the adjoioittij | j
buildings. The fire ie supposed I» bold 
been the work of aa inoeadiary. Loss $6600.

m

appeared at Bollibea.
Tours, Oot 4—Advise» have bora received 

staling that the Pruts lass are eoadeatrotiog 
at To* for a movement aa Lyons. I»

Lonboh, Oet 4—Adtiras Irom Bitsohe re- 
preraat tbs «udition of the tow» a* distreas- 
fng. Before the boMbsrdmetrtj the 
plundered the Shops, and the popnl 
takrng refuge in tbs colleta were either 
saffraated er burned to death. The people

mob
etioo

» - ~1
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